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Miss Jan Pridemore 
Queen of 1962 O/ona Junior Rodeo

Rodeo Queen Jan Pridemore To Reign 
Over 5th Annual Ozona Junior Rodeo
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Reigning as Rodeo Queen over 
the activities of the fifth annual 

i Ozona Junior Rodeo to be staged 
i  at the Fair Grounds July 12. 13, 
'and 14 will be Miss Jan Pridemore 
18. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ottis* 
Pridemore of Ozona.

Jan. a blue eyed, ash blond, was 
chosen queen from among a num
ber of tine candidates, on appear
ance. horsemanship, and general 
attitude

Miss Pridemore is a 1962 grad
ual. of Ozona High School where 
she was salu'.atonan of her class 
and plans to enter Baylor Univer
sity this fall where she will major 
in music education.

During the 1962 rodeo. Jan will 
reign as queen until the new queen 
is selected on the last night of the 
show

Jan excelled in a number of 
fields during her high school car

Bob Scott, With SCS 
In Virgin Island»,
Back Home On Leave

Bob Scott, formerly stationed in 
Crockett county as work unit con
servationist with the Soil Conser
vation Service, and one of the men 
most responsible for early comple
tion of the protecting flood water 
darns above Ozona after the 1954 
flood, was visiting friends in O- 
zona this week.

Mr Scott. Mis. Scott and their 
| children ate on a two months leave 
! from his job with the Soil Consei- 
vation Service in the Virgin Is
lands where he went on leaving 
Ozona last year.

"There Is a great challenge in 
the Virgin Islands,” Scott said. 
He works with farmers and ranch
ers in ill of the islands while 
based on St. Croix Island Ha ia 
assisting the agricultural operators 
in overcoming problems of soil 
and management peculiar to the 
area.

He will return to the Islands in 
late July He and his family will 
visit friends and relatives in Lub- 
boek and Port Worth during the 
remaining period of his leave. 

------------- uOo-------------
Miss Jayne Cole, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Dan Cole of Ozona. 
and Miss Becky Cullins. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Dan Cullins. have 
been accepted as students at the 
Shannon Hospital School of Nurs
ing In San Angelo The girls will 
begin their training, which will ex
tend over three years, on Septem
ber 4.

eer having won first division hon
or» in state music club contests, 
fiist place in the Make H Yourself 
With Wool contest on both local 
and district levels and represent
ed, her school in extemporaneous 

l.,p*uking in Interscholastic League 
i competition, winning second in di - 
| trict and advancing to region

Miss Pridemore was Lions Club 
sweetheart her senior year where 

' she served the club as pianist. She 
|has been first pianist and now or- 
' ganist at the first Baptist Church 
for the oast two years.

Jan loves horses and likes to 
ride which might be understand
able since her father is a well 
known West Texas horse buyci 
and dealer, but Jan says that the 
pace of activity for the pa»t year 
has greatly curtailed the amount 
of time she has to devote to her 
hobby but next week she plans to 
catch up some on lost time.

Crockett 4*H Club 
Member» To Attend 
Leadership Camp

Three members of the Crockett 
County 4-H Club under the lead
ership of County Agent Pete Ja
coby will attend a two-day di.s- 
tiict I .eldership Camp at Scott A- 
bcl Camp near Cloudcroft N M , 
next week.

Boys making the trip will be 
Jack Applewhite, David Jacoby 
and Larry Williams. The group 
will leave Ozona Tuesday, attend
ing camp Wednesday and Thurs
day and return to Ozona Friday

There will be approximately 150 
boys and girls from the district at
tending the leadership camp where 
the group will receive training in 
all phases of 4-H Club work and 
leadership

------------oOo------------

Mahon To California 
For Surgery On Arm

Dixon Mahon. District Attorney 
of the 112th district will attend 
the opening of court in Fort Stock- 
ton the first part of next week and 
will leave toward the end of the 
week for California for surgery on 
hi* arm.

Mr. Mahon, who lost his left 
had in a gun accident here a few 
months ago, will report July 16 to 
the University of California Med
ical Center Hospital in Los An
geles where he will undergo sur
gery preparatory to the fitting of 
an articifial hand whose mechan
ical manipulations will be controll
ed by muscles in the arm

'Frank F. Friend 
¡To Be Buried At 
4 p.m. Here Today

Pioneer Crockett Land 
Surveyor and Ranch
er Dead at 87
Funeral services will be held at 

4 o'clock this afternoon from the 
Ozona Methodist Church for Frank 
F. Friend, 87, a pioneer Crockett 
county ranchman and land survey
or, who died at Memorial Hospital 
in San Angelo late Tuesday. He 
held been hospitalized there nearly 
a year.

Mr Friend was in charge of the 
rciurvoy of the more than 2 mil
lion acres of University lands in 
West Texas and spent more than 
ten years in the project. He had 
operated an 18-section ranch in 
Crockett county since the death of 
his father, Joseph W. Friend, but 
in the meantime had enjoyed a 
mo»t colorful career, including the 
surveying work, shipyard work and 
hi» hobby, the building of power- 
tiil telescopes with which he sur
veyed the heavens and studied the 
stars.

Si ¡vices w il be conducted by the 
Rev Morris Bratton, with grave
side rites by the Ozona Masonic 
Lodge of which Mr. Friend was a 
charter member. Nephews will act 
as pallbearers.

Mr. Friend is survived by his 
widow, the former Sarah Ollivia 
Byrd, whom ne married in Ozona 
Oct 4. 1904; two daughter». Mr». 
FU ly Friend Hume of San Angelo 
aa<! Mrs. Earl W Sudderth of Dal- 
lat a sister, Mrs. Pon Seahorn of 
O r na. three grandsons, two great 
granddaughters and two g r e a t  
gr idson.

-oOo-

Workers Perfect 
Final Plans For
Rodeo July 12-14

%

Top Hands Of Area 
Expected to Enter 5th 
Annual Event Here
Dozens of last minute jobs were 

being undertaken this week as 
p:eparations for the Annual Lions 
Club Junior Rodeo went into their 
last wetk before the big opening 
day Thursday. July 12.

A  parade featuring the famous 
5.19th Air Force Band based at 
Randolph Field in San Antonio. 
Miss Nancy Friend. Miss Mohair- 
clect, and a number of other at
tractions will open the rodeo.

The band was secured through 
the efforts om Major W C Bow
man, commanding officer at the 
Ozona AFS and will po»»ibly re
main only long enough to attend 
the barbecue which will be held 
in the city park following the par
ade.

The rodeo itself w ill include 
competition in both junior and 

■nior divisions for both boys and 
girls and the thrie night perfor
mances will begin at 7 45 each 
evening followed by a dance at the 

(Continued on Page Three)

Arthur Pelto, Father 
Of Ozona School Man, 
Is Dead In Minnesota

Arthur Pelto, 70, died suddenly 
at his home in Virginia Minnesota 
last Friday and was buried Mon
day according to word reaching 
the Stockman this week

Mr. Pelto was the father of J 
A. l ’ elto, the Ozona High School 
Principal, who along with his wife 
and childien are in Minnesota for 
the summer.

Mr Pelto was a native of Fin
land, having come to the United 
States ax a young man. settling 
in Virginia. Minn . where he work
ed for many years in the great iron 
mines o f that area

Mr. Pelto had been retired for 
a number of years following a 
heart attack, but had been in re
latively good health.

Survivor* include his wife, one 
son, J. A Pelto of Ozona. and on* 
daughter of Virginia and f i v e  
grandchildren.

Betty Baggett To 
Represent Ozona 
At Ft. Stockton

Ozona Miss to Appear 
In Annual Water 
Carnival Show
Miss Betty Baggett, 18, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baggett of
Ozona, was chosen by the Ozona 
Lions Club to represent the club at 
the Ft. Stockton Water Carnival 
to be held July 19 and 20

Betty was a spring graduate of 
Ozona High School and was a 
cheer leader last year. She plan.» to 
enter T. C. U. :n PI Worth ' 
fall.

The Lions Club representative i» 
a former resident of Ft. Stockton 
before her parents moved to O- 
zona several years ago.

Miss Nancy Friend represent
ed the Club in the Carnival la»t 
year and was later elected Miss 
Mohair for the coming year.

— —— oOo------------

Window Decor For 
Spirit Of Rodeo 
Goes Up In Ozona

Bucking Broncs, Bulls 
Appear On Business 
Windows In City
Ozona began to assume a rodeo 

atmosphere early this week when 
business houses began getting col
orful rodeo paintings on their dis
play windows.

Buck Hawkins and his w ife from 
Helotes. Ttxas. near San Antonio, 
doubles as a sign painter and a 
bronc rider in the rodeo business, 
usually doing his painting in the 
early part of the week jnd enter

in g  rodeo» on the weekends
Buck got into the sign painting 

work more or less by accident 
when he was injured in a rodeo 
fall in 1949 and took up sign paint
ing until he was able to work a- 
gain

The idea of pointing rodeo sign» 
came ftom one of Buck’s associates 

| and has proven to be a good side- 
, line for his rodeo work or at time»
■ the reverse i.» true when his luck 
I isn't so good on the broncs.

The painting of rodeo signs ha.« 
.become very popular a> a means 
of rodeo advertiisng and B u c k  
works mostly through civic organ
izations who contract the work and 
have the asignments ready for him 
when he comes on the scene.

The painting is a team job with 
Buck doing the outlining and his 
wife filling in the painting until 
they get enough outlines ahead for 
both to start the filling in process 

The painting itself is colorful, 
needs no storage and. with West 
Texas winds what they are, does 
not preesnt the problem of install
ing as other types of decorations do i 

------------oOo------------

Rodent Control Man To 
Be Here For Prairie 
Dog Eradication Work

V R Smith, field man for the 
Rodent Control Service, Texas Fish 
and W ildlife Service. Lisbbock, j 
Texas, w ill be in Crockett county 
during the week of July 16 for 
the purpose of eradicating any 
prairie dog towns in the area at 
the request of owners.

Any ranchman having prairie 
dogs and wanting them eradicated 
should contact Pete Jacoby, coun
ty agent. The only expense to the 
landowner will be the cost of mat
erials used in the eradication

School Building 
Bond Issue Up To 
Voters Saturday_ _

Approval of Issue Will 
Not Raise Taxes; Cite 
Office Room Need
The first step toward moderniz

ing a school operation that has 
quadrupled since construction of 
the present high school building, 
in numbers of students and faculty 
members as well a.» budget ex
penditures, w ill be taken Saturday 
of this week as the school board 
asks voter approval of a $50,000 
bond issue to construct a school 
administrative office building and 
a superintendent's home.

Construction of an office build
ing to house the business end o f 
the school operations would take
out of what amounts to a hall
way in the pre-sent high school 
building the records and adminis
trative end of the biggest business 
in Crockett county.

Built to accomodate a h i g h  
school of less than 80 pupils and 
a system of less than 25 teachers 
the office quarters provided for 
the school's administrative staff 
was geared to the school's size at 
the time of construction o f the 
building in 1932 Now inure than 
four times as large a student en
rollment and a teaching staff twice* 
as large, the office quarters have 
long since been outgrown and now 
present a real problem in handling 
the school''» business . nd expand
ing records.

The proposid new admisnistia- 
tive building will be built on the 
lot now occupied by the old resid
ence which serves as a superin
tendent’s home, next to t .«■ David
son Memorial gymnasium It w ill 
b approximately 38x38 and will 
contain adequate q u a r t e t s  for 
school offices, record -torage, con
ference quarter etc The present 
office space in the high »chool 
w ill serve the pnncip 1 a» off.ee 
quarters and record storage

Approval of the new bond issue 
w'lll not necessitate a raise in the 
local tax rate. The district, whose 
a r e a  embraces all of Crockett 
county, has a property valuation of 
over $32 million and an outstand
ing bonded indebtedness of uppio- 
ximately $130.000.

The school board plans to raze 
the frame structure now serving 
as a home for the school superin
tendent and cither buy a suitable 
home if one is available or build 
one to serve as a home for the 
supciintendent. The schools al
ready own» 34 teacher housing u- 
nits built in years past, providing 
housing for members of the teach
ing -taff.

Voting in Saturday’s election 
will be at the courthouse, with 
ballots available in only one vot
ing pLcc in the county Voters w ho 
originally vote at polling places 
outside of Ozona in the county w ill 
be required to come to Ozona to 
vote in the bond election.

-oOo—

Ozona LL All-Star 
Squad Is Selected; 
Meet Sonora 19th
Strong Squad Picked 
To Play in League 
Elimination Series

■y Ernie Boyd

The 1962 Ozona Little League 
All-Star were named this week 
and w ill open playoff play Thurs
day July 19 when they face the 
Sonora All-Stars in Ozona

Sonora will be expected to field 
a strong squad again this year 
after defeating Ozona last summer 
for the first time since it bojjan 
play.

In spite of a year which did not 
seem to come up to the level of 
play that the Ozon.i League has 
had on occasions in the past, the 
Ozona all-star squad could be very 
good one as there were a number 
of outstanding individual stars in 
the league this year from whom 
a very strong squad has been *e- 

fCentinued on l.a*t Page)
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Coleman Rodeo Set 
For July 11-12-13-14

each night. 
| alate of events 

. bull riding, 
[wrestling, bar

on roping with 
to the beat 

of the show, 
which will not 

I almost time for

Coleman's 2th annual RCA pro
fessional rodeo will be held in 
Coleman Wednesday through Sat
urday, July 1-14, with night per
formances only, beginning at 8 p. 
m.

Afternoon parades will be held 
each diy at 5 p. m. with a dance 

...... , . .K  • * the National Guard Armory fol-
111 be work in  * * *  rodeo performance.
. - - - - - -  featuring the music of Don Allen

and his Sunset Ramblers of Lub
bock.

Rodeo producer Buetler and Son 
of Elk City. Okla., will furnish the 
livestock. In addition to the bare- 
back bronc riding, steer wrestling, 
saddle bronc riding, calf roping and 
bull riding, stellar feature attrac
tions are included on the program.

There will be a special match
ed calf roping event each night, 
between Bill Teague of Crane and 
Ray Wharton of Bandera, two of 
the nation’s top ropers. Another 
feature w ill be the cowgirl's bar
rel race.

------------oOo-----------
Mrs. Joe Pierce is in Ruidoso,

and arena
i as well as the

up of con- 
i final arrange

rs contest.
' will once again 

elf assisted by 
ckett County 
nually donate 

to the show, 
of paper work 
tails is under 

car Kost, who 
ontgomery, has 

I the details and 
ir ’s show ever 
deo ended, 
dent Jack Bag- 

a number of 
on such items 

sing, publicity.
dance, park- 

cue, concession

ries will be ac- 
up until July 

! of talented en- 
fest Texas and 
ilready indicat- 
hand.

N. M., this week visiting with Mrs. 
Wayne W West at the West sum
mer home in Ruidoso.

Ozona will not be without its 
own talendted performers as Carey 
and Mary Ann Pitts, Pam and Paul 
Perner, the Bland youngsters, Nan
cy Friend, Jay Miller Frank Chil
dress, Huey Coates and numbers 
o f others.

IOSE-OUT SALE 
[USED TV SETS
i Table Model $39.95
l Console, new Picture tube

only $50.00
Console, new tube $50.00
Console, good $39.95

\Table Model, new tube $50.00

get lots of service at low cost 
'rom any of these sets

INA TV SYSTEM
it Ozona Boot St Saddlery

OZONANS VISIT 
ALBUQUERQUE

Albuquerque, (Special) —  Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Hufstdler of Ozona, 
Texas visited historic "Old Town" 
in Albuquerque, this week.

Gay and colorful Old Town Pla
za, dating back more than 250 
years is a favorite rendezvous for 
both visitors and residents, and 
was Albuquerque's original town- 
site.

The Plaza is ringed with charm
ing, candle - lit restaurants, pic
turesque .hops and patios, and art 
shops and galleries. Old Town is 
the center of one of the West’s 
most prolific and best known art 
colonies.

----------- oOo—— ——
Joe Patrick, local electrician, is 

reported much improved at the 
Crockett County Hospital where he 
has been for several weeks follow
ing a recent heart attack.

Rutherford'« Vote For 
Trade Bill Said Against 
Best Interests O f Texas

Ed Foreman of Odessa, Repbli- 
can Candidate for U. S. Congress 
from Texas’ 16th District, today 
charged that Congressman J. T. 
Rutherford voted against the best 
interests of Texas, and particularly 
the oil and cotton producing a- 
rea of West Texas, when he voted 
in support of President Kennedy’s 
sweeping trade expansion bill last 
week.

Foreman said, “This new bill 
gives the President unprecedented 
authority to drastically lower and 
even eliminate traffis in many in
stances. The bill provides more 
federal spending of our tax dollars 
to compensate industries hurt by 
tariff ctus and weekly allowances 
to displaced workers up to 6 per 
cent of their normal pay — much 
higher than general unemployment 
insurance levels —  for periods up 
to a year and a half."

"But the most devastating part 
of the new bill,”  continued Fore
man, “ is the lack of any provision 
to assure adequate protection for 
the oil industry which is so vital 
to this state. Texans have paid un
usually high for the continuing oil 
import program that has crippled 
our domestic program so drastical
ly and brought on the levying of 
a sales tax upon the citizens of 
this state. The President has given 
no indication whatever that he in
tends any action in this matter 
and efforts to have realistic quotas 
imposed on oil imports have met 
continued disappointment.”

“Again, we find our Congres*- 
man voting away our, and his, 
rights to the President to make our 
decisions for us and look after our 
problems, and along with them, 
our freedom of choice in our com
munity and personal affairs." 

------------- oOo—— —
LETTERS  
To The Editor:

Hurray for the Supreme Court. 
It is now official from the highest 
source what a lot of ua have known 
all along. God has been banned
and sex sanctioned. Yessir, in one 
fell swoop, our high court has 

j banned prayer in the public schools 
but refused to ban a publication 
which features nude men. Could 
be we need to do some robe shak
ing in Washington —  what do you 
think?

Sue Arledge

Do you know that we Americans 
pay for the postage on communist 
propaganda which moves to this 
country? Do you know that this 
material is not open to censorship 
while any mail of ours that goes 
to a communist country can even 
be confiscated? There is a bill 
(HR7927) to increase postal rates- 
it has passed the House of Re
presentatives but not the Senate 
—  it contains an amendment pro
hibiting the Post Office Depart
ment from distributing, free of 
charge, any material which th 
Attorney General declares to be 
communist propaganda. H o w do 
you feel? Write your Senators —  
John Tower and Ralph Yarborough 
Senate Office Bldg., Washington.

Sue Arledge

*: -3C- -3C- -3K -M- 4 »  4E- M- 5*:
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21 Men's

S P O R T  C O A T S
VALUES TO $39.50

S19.95SALE
PRICED

rol of Insects in the Home ! $8.95
Special Group Men's Slacks 

Reg. Values to $12.95
Special Group No. 2 Men's Slacks

Values to $14.95 $10.95

Special Group No. 3 Men's Slacks
Values to $19.95 $12.95

Special Group Men’s Cotton Casual Slacks 
Values to $3.95 $1.95

Extra Special

G O L F  H A T S
Values to $3.95 $1.95

MICROSOL
:h a n i c a l  a e r o s o l

GENERATOR

—  EXTERMINATES —  HUMIDIFIES —  
—  DEODORIZES —

cally powered fogging machine produce» 
il particle* per second and spraying at 

cubic feet every 18 second* provides the 
atrol of insect*, germs and odors.

(is light, portable and efficient

Dress and Western

S T R A W S
$5 to $5.95 HaU  
$7.95 to $8.95 Values 

$10.95 Hats

$3.95
$5.95
$7.95

1 Group Short Sleeve

S P O R T  S H I R T S
Values to $5.95 Special $2.99
Values to $6.95 Special $4.95
$8.95 to $9.95 Values Now $5.95

Small Group

M E N ’ S S H O E S
Values to $15.95 to Close Out At 

__  ___  $5.95 & $9.95

1 Group

W E S T E R N  S H I R T S
Values to $5.95 Special $3.95

LEE  R I D E R
To Close Out at $3.49

LEVI’S -  Green Sc Brown Only 
To Close Out at^3.95

Special Group Men's Socks 
2 Pair for $1.00

Men's Klondike Western Pants 
Reg. $7.95 Sale $4.95

S P E C IA LS  IN T H E  B O YS D E P T .

FOR SALE

Feed &  Supply Co.
Phon« 392-2124

9 ONLY SPORT COATS  
20% DISCOUNT

1 Special Group Knit “Boatneck” 
SPORT SHIRTS -  $1.99

1 Small Group Boys’ Shirts 

Sixes 2-4 St 15 Only — $1.00

BOY'S LEE RIDERS TO CLOSE 
At $3.59

Boys' Levi's In Green St Brown 

To Close at $2.99
Special Group Boys' Socks 3 Pr. $1.00 

Small Lot Boys' Cotton Casual Pants 
Were $3.95 -  To Close Out at $2.99
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The News Reel
A rt-rw  at “The
«a gleaned fi

The Ozona
the (Um  ot

present at the annual Sunday sehoo ' 
picnic, held Friday evening at the 
McCollum trap lor miles south 
of Ozona

—news reel—
Mrs dam  Dudley and Miss Lin- | 

ora Dudley ol Fort Worth are here 
lor a vm t with Mr» '

H I G H L I G H T S
A M D

S I D E L I G H T S  

From State Capitol
.  ----- Dudleys; Austia <fyxas _  tSate-owned is-

. . .  dau*hter' Mri 0 0 ,n* ham *nd jandi along the coaet. and sub-
F r«n  The Steckman. July *. 1**3 family and her sons. Roger and J ,ands m waters.

Dr. H. B. Tandy, a native ol A - M Dudle>’_ nim,s , j now are available lor lease for in-
bilene, Texas, and a practicing . _  «««ned ‘ he registered dui,na! PurPose*
physician there the past twelve. . , .  ,h held m Uasiag for industry was author-
years, has moved to Ozona to make m with the Fair Tuesday. ued la;,t •ve r by the ** ** * iMu.e
his home and to take up the prac- ___ m m  I First step in *he program wi> >:
tice of medicine here. Dr. Tandy 
has rented the Couch building, be
tween the Joe Oberkampf Store, 
and Hancock's Cafe and has outfit
ted an office, including a waiting 
room, operating ro o m , recovery 
room, etc. Mrs. Tandy and their 
three children Bland 7, Nan 5. and 
Kerry 2 accompanied hun aad are 
making their home at tbe Frank 
Taylor residence.

—nows reel—
C. H Stubblefield of Texan 

pilot, was killed instantly and Abe
Lee. SO year old son ot Mr and 
Mrs Pat L e e . Crockett county

V  Drisdale of Juno judging some j —  ^  ^ i i l  to select the
of the finest animals ever to ^  on .  ^ ^ u e e  to ad-
the Uval show. Mr. Pierce took ^  Land Board on
four first places, two seconds and {
two fourths.

— news reel—
The Texon Oilers, first half win

ners in the West Texas League 
prnnant chase, swafbbed on the 
third successive whitewash treat
ment on the Ozona Giants, first 
half tail enders. in a non-league 
set-to on the local Diamond Sun
day afternoon The score was T 
to 6

----------- oOo-----------
Remington QmetRiter Portabk

rancher, was fatally injured «Août , t the stockman
3 36 Monday afternoon — “  *w“ *‘
ble fie Id's plane, a now Cbrtn- 
Wright. Jr pusher typie plane, 
crashed into Johnson draw near 
the sewerage disposal plant about
a half mile south of Ozona 

—new* reel—
One of the greatest ci-wrtk in 

the history of the local annual 
celebration thronged O s i n a  the 
first three days of this week dur
ing the seventh annual Crockett

Loto For Sal«

M. Brock Jone« 
Real E«tate-In«urance

H I Avenue J 
192-31$2

Daniel now has named — . Chry 
Dougherty of Austin, an attorney, 
and Dr Armstrong Price of Corpus 
Christs at the advisors 

School Bus Bargains — Prices of 
school buses are falling 

State Board of Control, which 
buys buses for all the school dis
tricts or sealed bids, found that 

I the price of 72-passenger buses 
has fallen by about «1,200 ft  is 
spring

Leases Ge Up — but there *a- 
s note on higher piece«, too 

For many year«, the University 
of Texas lands in West Texas hive 
been leased for oil and gas with 
only one-eighth royalty reserved 
for the University o t Texas and 
Texas A AM  College, which «hare 

| in the proceeds
This year, the royalty was raised 

to one-sixth and only 0 ol 101 
tracts offer«*! lor lease were pass-

d over bylhc oil c^p an y  bidden.
who bought them at » "  •uit.on 
sale Cash bonuses averaged »J8 ot

sn acre
Textbook Storm — The special 

House of Representative* oumm.t- 
¡ee which had some stormy hear
ing, wound up it* busines with an
internal storm.

Rt.p w  T Dungan o f McKinney 
held the final hearing all by him
self in Dallas Other four members 
boycotted the meetings, then voted 
to expunge it from the record 

Each member will write his own 
report to the House on the pro
cedures by which textbooks are

selected _____
During its stormy life, commit

tee heard one member called a 
oerd playing commuitlet" by a 

lady in Amarillo Hu filed suit 
agate»! bur, and agaranUy the 
fuHu buck haunt didn't believe her, 
borause he weu tea ami null on

Parks Felder —  An attractive 
now folder dearribiag for tourist* 
the facilltiea and locution of sUte 
perks is being made available by 
the SU te Parks Board.

A  fishing aeeuo at U A m  Brvwn- 
wood Statu Park la the QoUrful 
cover for the booklet.

Mere Oil Suita —  More and more 
lawsuits are being filed out of 
the East Texas Field crooked hole 
investigation.

Latest was a «1I.OM.000 suit

J * * « * « .

j “ » »  UUftd • 'S
2 *  Pra* n j  

»whj,
«nduati» n.,7*

far bici

R o b e r t “

County Rodeo. Race meet. Stock * » «  eerem ^nnrM inrtr^ m r m m r * »nawwxn.monniinnnnnnnn^ . . .  .
Show and Sale. £

— news reel— j*
'Tunny" the registered Rjm- J

bouillet ram. donated by J W *
Owens to the Ozona Cemetery As- .*
sociation for auction during the 5
sheep sale this week, brought a S
total of $265 00 to the permanent *
fund of the Association when he g
was run through the auction ring S
during the fair here this week.

— news reel— 9
Dr. Hull:.' Weaver of H xiston is 8

the guest of Mr. and Mr> Ba.- g
comb Cox. Dr Weaver spent sev- 3
«ral da>"s as the guest of Mr and £
Mrs. Albert Bailey on their ranch18
near Sheffield last week. 9

—new» reel— i9
About 65 member» and friends 8

of the Baptist Sunday School were ______  6-------------------------- ; ------------------« « w i o oiinw w x m iua i w x x w o . o . T O ^  . . . . . . .

NEBULA* EP-1
M U L T I-U S E  G R E A S E  C A R T R ID G E S

LOAD IN SECONDS

RANCH DELIVERY

S-S STOCK SALT
AND MINERALIZED SALT

Distributed by

The Salt Supply Company
1724 S. Oakes — San Angel*. Tex. — Phone 653-66J0

W. L. (Bud) SANDERS, Representative 
In Ozona Call

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.

rr J

8>

n

j

Hit
f P i

m
MO i f ,  , *  ' * ■

f i  ■

s S S , -
NEBULA E P -1 and you'm madyto ^ L  .T v !  ‘P in ‘  CVtr'd"  of 

NEBULA EP-1 i. today? S 2 T .J “ T P  
««»c iu lly  for tough job« h M w  mxtUl XiM!

actually out-portonu. mort a ^ J  pumr W* ,U»  “
and mum! 8.xm tune, Work

Catt ! ip far ftKH ULA  
tor othtr topf—Uty 

>Mr yuur

l. D. KIRBY

BTATEMBNT OT CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
M O N A .

At the Close o f ! «0. 1M2

Buiuunu*
Loan* •
Banking House -  •
Furniture A Fixture*
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United State* Government and Other 1
Cash and Due From Bank*

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock -  - -
Surplu* •
Undivided Profit* and Reserve« 
Dividend No 93 Payable July 2. 1962 
Deposits . . . .

OFFICERS

W \V. Wert, President 
Roy Henderson, S»-nior Vtce-Pre*. 
Lowell Littleton. Exec V ice-Prw  
J. W. Howell, Cashier 
Ro> H Thompson, A*st. Vice-Pree 
Geo. Russell, Jr., A**L Cashier 
J (« Hufs'.edler, Asst. Cashier 
Bobby Ilalydier, A*st. Cashier

•i 7« tu|
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ti

IJIUul
l.iwnil

*7 370 T51I
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>WLING
I.T BISO LEAGUE

Gulf U  8
. Flower* 18 14
Wedling 18% 18%
■fe 18 18
ckman 18 17

18 IT 
ray 14 18

ito 9% 88%
3-games —  Maxine* 
; Miller Lanes 1288; 
1283.

m 1-game —  Miller 
Maxines Flowers 489; 
ife 440. 

ividual 3-games —  Nel- 
493; Myrtis Semmler 

Lou Lilly 462. 
ividual 1-game —  Liz 

Louella Haire 177; 
;ya 174.
Mary Lou Lilly 3-10; 
ire 81-0; Veda Adama 
Allen 6-10-7.

MS
at Shop 

i lx t .
I Beauty Stop 

Humble 
I Drug 

Dept.
I Jewelers

, series —  Sheriff Dept.

LEAGUE

W L
18 10
18 10
14 14
14 M
13 16
12 1«
12 18
13 17

1981; Miller Lanes 1774; Kirby’s 
| Humble 1747.

High team game —  Sheriff Dept.
1677; Kilby’s Humble 63«; Sheriff 
| Dept. 638.

High individual series —  Men: 
¡Dillon Merritt S76; Charles An
nette 562; Dub Reeves 525.

Women: Louella Hairs 466; E- 
Ithel Miller 406; Mildred Goodson 

M.
High individual game —  Men 

Dub Reeves 221; Charles Annette 
216; Dillon Merritt 206.

Women: Louella Haire 165; Neta 
Fowler 169; Ethel Miller 157.

------------- oOo-------------■
MILLERETTE LEAGUE

Lilly Welding 16 8
Kyle Kleaners 13 10
Flying W Ranch 13 11
Village Drug 11% 12%
Miller Lanes 10 14
Ozona Audit 7% 16%
High t e a m  1 -  game —  Kyle 

Kleaners 607; Kyle Kleaners 597; 
Miller Lanes 592.

High team 3 -  games —  K y l e  
Kleaners 1757; Village Drug 1720; 
Miller Lanes 1884.

High individual 1-game —  Betty 
Annett 183; Cora Lee Conaarey 
178; Velma Cooke 175.

High individual 3-games —  Vel
ma Cooke 502; Betty Annett 460; 
Louella Haire 471.

Splits converted —  Faye Crutch- 
'field 4-8; Bonnie Stewart 5-8-7;

!DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

•  EYES EXAMINED  
•  GLASSES FITTED

•  LENSES REPLACED

But we do it right!

Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

Best In
Painting or Paper Hanging

Call

R A Y  V A L A D E Z
ig -  Paper Hanging -  Spray Painting 

Contract or Time &  Material

392-2704 Ozona, Texas

fears Experience-All Work Guaranteed

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance

Phone 392-3202

U W N  CARE TOOLS
rl Pool -  Fortfloam -  Turf Special

For Looms, Tree«
Gardens it Flower Bods 
Also Bonomia Grass Sood

Machinas Far Your Coni
Cardan Cultivator 
Chain Sow 
Post Holo Digger

4  Supply Co.

-  TOE OZONA STOCKMAN — PAGE

Betty Allen 3-10; Velma Cooke 5- 
8-10; Nelda Monty« 4-5.

------------- oOo-------------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted since June 26: 
Mrs. J. P. Pogue, surgical; Mrs. 
Brooks Dozier, surgical; Tummy 
Loud*my, surgical; Jennifer Nich
olas, surgical; John Beiley, medi
cal; Maria DeLeon, medical; Jim
my Mullins, medical; 8ln. Juan 
Delgado, Jr., dbetetrhml; and Bob 
Scott, Virgin Islands, surgical.

Patients dismissed; R i c h a r d  
Sowders, Mrs. Wilson H. Banner 
and infant daughter, Mrs. William 
B Lewis, Mrs. James Scott, Mrs. 
Leon Puckett, Pancho Salinas, Mrs. 
Dollye Williams, Irene Lackey, Es
ther Williams, Mrs. E. A. Lunsford 
and infant son, Mrs. J. P. Pogue, 
J o h n  Bailey, Jennifer Nicholas, 
Bob Scott and Maria DeLeon. 

------------- oOo-------------
Mrs. Ulmer Busby and children 

of Carlsbad, New Mexico, have 
returned home following a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. S. M. Har- 
vick of Ozona.

----- --- oOo-------------

International Audience 
Observe# Delicate Ear 
Operation on Ozonan

The spectacular success of a rare 
and delicate ear operation in a 
Houston h capital recently so im
pressed a visiting ear specialist 
from Casabtaoaa, Mo recto, that he 
asked the State Department to ex
tend his visit here.

And the patient who underwent 
the delicate surgery and emerged 
with a “good hearing” ear was 
Ivy Mayfield, Ozona contractor.

The surgery was performed in 
Houston by Dr. Fred R. Gilford, 
well known research worker in 
ear surgery in Houston.

A comparatively new technique, 
the operation is known as stapedial 
surgery and involves the freeing 
of parts of the inner ear and trans
plant of a small section of a blood 
vessel taken from the patient's 
wrist t make a new operating part 
for th e  delicate mechanism by 
which mammals haar.

Observing the operation was Dr. 
Mohammed Ben Mebarek, an ear

surgeon employed by the Moroccan 
Ministry of Health, and in the U -  
nited States for study and ob
servation of American techniques. 
Dr. Mebarek followed the case 
from preparation to completion, 
the Ozonan said. The operation 
was done with local anaesthetic 
and at its conclusion. Dr. Gilford 
called Mr. Mayfield’s name and 

deed him if he could hear.
*T sure can,” the Ozonan replied 

joyously. HU hearing will be bet- 
tar than 80 percent in the operated 
ear, physicians told him, and he 
plans later to have the same op
eration on the other ear. But with 
the one ear he will be able to dis
card the hearing aid he has worn 
for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Denham of 
Lubbock were visitors in Ozona 
over the pest weekend. Mr. Den
ham was s u p p e r i n t e n d e n t  of 
schools here for many years.

......... oOo--------—
James A  and Jordice Harvick of 

Monterrey, Mexico, have been ris- 
itttng with their grandmother. Mrs. 

i 9 .  M. Harvick of Owns

. “■TOR*“

A LL  DRUG STORES

REWARD
■j

I am otfariflg

*500 Reward
for apprehenaion and conviction 
of guilty partiee to every theft 
of livestock In Crockett County 
— except that no officer at 
Crockett County may clain 9 
reward.

Billy Mills

B B Food Store
BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAMY -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TOWN GROCERS

5 W hereJPw esjjQ u ftlity^ jg^ jrvic^Jae^^^ZO N AJjE X A^OZONA, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S' -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JULY 6 AND 7
| HAMBURGER

M E A T
POUND

7-CUT BEEF

STEAK
POUND

69c
PORK

STEAK
POUND

59c
ALL M EAT

DOLOMIA
POUND

49c
PEYTO N ’S RANCH BRAND 2 POUNDS

DACON 98c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
POUND

29c
PO LLY BAG -  (CALIF. W H IT E ) 10 LB.

S P D D S  45c
CALIFORNIA CLING

PEACHES
POUND

19c
GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN
EAR

5c
PRESIDIO

Cantaloup
POUND

e 7*c
FROZEN

| ______ 1
10 OZ. SLICED 

i u p  _

PURA-SNOW 25 LB. BAG

25 LB. 
BAG

Straw berries
FROZEN MEXICAN

DINNERS

M ARYLAND  CLUB

COFFEE l it  S t , 63c
1.25

SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN

SNOWDRIFT 69c
GLADIOLA 10 LB.

F L O O R  S
. BAG

18c
GLADIOLA W HITE 5 LB

M E A L  1
.B A G

19c
RIVER BRAND W HITE 2 LB

R IC E  Î
BOX

!9c
DEL MONTE

T O N A  3 e««!19c
JACK SPRAT PORK AND

TALL
CAN

KIMBELL’S 12 OZ. CAN  LUNCHEON

6 OZ. FAM ILY  SIZE (A L L  FLAVO RS)

Supreme Oatmeal, Lemon or Sugar

PKGS.COOKIES 3
GIANT BOX

T ID E

1

m

" V * •-
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WEDDING PLANS ol Miss J;...n Bow»-, daughtc. of M; .md Mrs 
Edwin G. Bowei of Dallas and granddaughter of Mr- V .ia  Baker of. 
Ozona, to Charles M. Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emory L Martin 
of Dallas, were announced recently. Tht couple plan to be married 
August 16 in Dallas. Miss Bower was honored at a brunch Saturday 
morning in the home of Mrs. J. M. Baggett here, with Mrs. Baggett. 
Mrs. James Baggett, Mrs. Duane Oswald and Miss Sally Baggett as 
hostesses.

Niece Of Ozonans To 
Be Married In Abilene

'and Mrs. R L Bland. Jr. whose 
children will be members of the 

•bridal party. Miss June Bunger, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sayles, A- daughter of Mr and Mrs George 

bilene. announce the engagement . Sr., will ! > a bride,mu.i
of their daughter. Marjorie Fran
ces. to John Edwin Grist. -on of

wedding.

MISS M i l l s  HENDERSON 
ON TRIP TO HAW AII

Mrs. John Walter Grist of Canad
ian and the late Mr. Grist.

Miss Savles :< a g aduate of A- M;.s Helen Henderson, daughter 
bilene High Se ool and is ; junior lf Mr, claudt. Ru,*el of Ozona. 
student a' Tt x.,, Technological |v ¡n Honolulu w i t h  a student 
College Sh, is a member of Zcta R;uUp fo; a 6-week- study course 
Tau Alhpa ,-orority She w. - p:• Kapa on :ic  island of Kauai
endled at the Abilene Cotillion . . . ... „  „  The group left u.-t week with aClubs 1%1 Cnnstma- Ball. . . , , . . _,, . . , r. stop-over at Disneyland and tnenHer fiance is a graduate of Can- , . . ,, i  . .. traveled to Hawaii bv jit. The tour adian High School and w .11 be . . .  . , ,

. , »• m , will include trips to various islandsgraduated August 25 from Texas' . . .
Z. , , ,, , and students will have an oppo.-Technological College w.ter. he ,, , KK

,, . . , n „ tumty to visit in H . wanan homes,will receive a Bachelor of Busin- ’
ess Admmitsration degree I Tne return trip wil. be made v.a

He is president of the 1962 sen- Seattle for a 2-day stop at the 
ior class a: Tech and was named w-orld s fair 
Distinguished MiL'.ary St lent He ■ oOo — - ■ -
also received the ,-\:l-C< ■ Re- SHOW SAFETY FILM 
cognition for Lead*! hip ■ d Hej A , „ m 5tresiinR sa(e driving -  
u a member of Ph. (.an ia Delta and >howing M)tJU, of lho results 
fraternity, o Scabbard . B la d e ,,  (he not. M>. fa {r driving _  wiU 
and of Saddle Tramp- be j^own at the Calvary Baptist

The couple will pledgt marriage Church Friday evening. July 13. at 
vows on Monday. August 27. at ’ g p m
eight oc1<k*  in the evening. The Th f fUm wU, run 45_minutei> t0 
Rev Joe David Ruffin will read
the nuptial. Service at Central " n h,,ur Everybody is mvtted. 
Presbyterian Church. There will be no admission charge

The bride-elect is a niece of Mr. Teenagers especially invited

Jim Scott Wins 
July Fourth CC 
Golf Tournament
Art Kyle Now. Out 
Veteran T.J. Bailey 
For Runner-Up
J me, Scott turned ma one un

der par 35 on the last nine Wed
nesday afternoon to pull away 
from Art Kyle. Jr., and T. J^Bad 
ey to win the 1962 Ozona Country
Club champioship . . . . . . .

Kyle and Bailey finished the 18 
holes deadlocked but Kyle pick 
up one stroke on the second hole 
to win runner up honors

Scott held a one stroke lead at 
t.-e end of the first nine, posting 
a 37. while Kvle hid a 3«. and 
Bailev a 40. but three straight 
bu ds'on number 5. 6. and 7. after 
Kyle tied the match up on num
ber 4 brought the victory.

Bailey also posted a 35 on the 
back nine to gain two strokes on 
Kyle but could not gam on the 
winner.

Beecher Montgomery and Must
ard William, both faded early and 
were not in close contention after 
the first nine

In the first flight Red Greer 
posted a fine 71 despite hack'ng 
out a 7 on number 5. to win the 
flight followed by Jim Dudley The 
consolation honors in the Cham
pionship flight went to Allie Lock 
with Brooks Dozier winning a 
playoff to garner the runner up 
honors.

In first flight consolation Tom 
Ed Montgomery was the winner
and Billy Conn was runner up

In the second High: Buddy Rus- (
-ell won over Joe Clayton who was 
runner up while Charles C.arlitz 
won the consolation and John C hil- 
d:c,s was runner up

Third flight play found Gene 
Williams the winner followed by 
p. l. Childros, J r . while the con- 
-olation honors went to Warren 
Taheffcro with Melvin Richardson 
second.

In :he fourth flight Dub Recv s 
was the winner with Bill Carson 
-econd Consolation honors wont 
to Roy Thompson with Jack B.,g- 
gi tt runner up.

In the fifth and final flight 
George Bunger was the winner 
with Jo. Logan runner up Conso
lation play went to Dick K:rh\ 
with George Bunger. Jr., runner 
up.

First round matches found the 
following results:

Championship flight. J a me s  
Scott over Bill Clegg 4 & 2. Beech
er Montgomery over Brooks Dozier
\ T  1 ....... A -4 k ...

-  t h *  OZONA ST Tin . Clayton 1 up. H A.
n * ! » t T  G HUVoBUl H ^ ^ r  j£ k  Ba,,ett 2 A I.

ovS d S  J upr S , 2  5 i  B ,U C .r « - «  0 ~ . r  Korf 4 A
Pinkston over ' j  t U y . 3. Sonny Eslnu.ton mjer
1 Buddy Russell a bye. Hunger, Jr- 1 up. J « «  WIIIIMSS
ion over John Childr*». -   ̂ OVer*Eddie Nation» 3 A  2. Jo* Lo-

r r  ¿ . s i  r s r ^ s E T J r z
!core in the 9 hole medal play to 
take the did) champloahip follow

2 & I * n u  »  -  -

drr... Jr..'—  " « I »  * “ « *

2 roùrth 11,|M, » “ S ’W '” ‘
Roy Thompson 2— >■ B ,u^ _

•d by one atrok« by u„ 
lay with a 37. 1,1"

Third pUkt m 
petition went to M- 
Mullan who *cor*4 ,  -  

A Junior tounuaJ;

s r ^ i r h« 2 i^  » » n*p, but 
broke it up by 
A  title with David 
inf In runner up 

In B flight D «^  
waa the winner lnd 
draaa was runner up.

1 up. T  J. Bailey over Arthur 
Kvle 2 A 1 and Ar: Kyle, J r , ov< 
Joe William- 1 up

In the lir,t flight the first round 
was as follows: Jim Dudley, by« 
Red Greer over T  >m Montgomery 
1 up. Sherman Taylor over Floyd 
Hokit 4 & 3 and Pe!e Jacoby • vi i 
Billy Conn 3 A 2

GARDENERS SPECIAL'
I Hid ,» «tirwO ol •«»*«<>*' 'o*1 **•*•*"

UtOomos IW osj 0«
o, to-«."«'' 5e«..l ’ "o 

..moll «tfO.lt*« P1'-"
,I|I,N, tt«>t i««l

Gm ré tm tr , tp l .  | | >  ta p  $4  3 0

1 9mr4am an tp a t ia i  w W««»«I>It  M *  r | , i t l<  $4  9 5

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Phone 2-2124

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager 

Phene J92-2423

W O O L M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

WELCOME • •.
Rodeo Visitors

“LEE RIDER” the clown will be in our store sli

day Thursday, July 12.

There will be “FREE BALLO O NS” for the kid
dies and fun for everybody. Be sure and come in to see 
the Lee Clown next Thursday. Representing the makers 
o f  Lee Rider Western PanU.

Attend 
The Fifth 
Annual 
Ozona 
Junior 
Rodeo 
July 
121314

"fÓUGM'
as

MVUTlUO
ia

is the word for

Lee RIDERS
G«««,*. V lt fa ta  C aa tay  »•••«

Lee Cowboy Denim
Sanforized

Guaranteed

Snug Fit

Union 
Made

Ozona Boot &  Saddlery
"Cowboy Outfitters”

FREE
E l e c t r ic  R e f r i g e r a t o r
OR K F m cU A T IO  WINDOW *1* CONDITION«»

WITH EVERY

PURCHASED DURING JULY
Foxworth Galbraith Reliance Homes 
start as low as $1.795 end NOTHING  
DOWN! Just own your lot. Payments as 
low as *25 per month on some models.

Reliance Homes are built locally by local 
(abor. There are many modals to choose 
from Foxworth Galbraith will build the 
home of your choice to any dagrae of 
completion —  from Semi-finished to 
Finished

Each home is backed by the F-G war
ranty against faulty materials and
workmanship.

Fdxwqrth -Galbraith w
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Insurance 
In Austin; 
i Store Here

S. Ratliff an d  
ca, have moved to 
the Ratliff’s will 

ture home.
owner of Ratliffs 

re in Ozona, will be 
Drtly before August 1 

leave for Austin to 
resentathre of South- 
Insurance Co. in the

w il continue to own 
store in Ozona. It 
the management of 

nes, owner of Janes 
here. Mr. Janes has 
charge o f the store 

ireral weeks and w ill 
siness after Mr. Rat-

dOc-

Bower 
At Brunch 

Baggett Home
g Bower of Dallas, for- 
| and granddaughter of 
[Baker of Ozona, was 
[a  b r u n c h  Saturday 
[the home of Mrs. J. M. 
[Ozona. Other hostesses 
[ James Baggett, Mrs. 
Aid and Miss Sally Bag-

ter, daughter of Mr. and 
I  M. Bower o f Dallas, 
[e-elect of Charles M. 
t  o f Mr. and Mrs. E- 
r t in  of Dallas. The cou- 
i be married August 16 
Sty P a r k  Methodist 
Dallas.
Sere Mrs. Edwin M. 
p e r  o f the bride-to-be, 
pther, Mrs. Vera Bak- 
pb West, Mrs. Charlie 
B. Taylor Deaton, Mrs. 
h, Mrs. Tommy Harris, 
[friend , Jr., and Misses 
Bue, Barbara Barbee, 
[  F a m  Perner, Janet 
Ei Applewhite, Jill Ap- 
jd Cherry Coates o f Hu-

fc— oOo-
(y  Whitehead o f Com 
jlMis. Glen Richardson 
and her children, have 
fcs with their parents,
n . W. E. Friend of O-

•K— oOo-
LE —  Owner wishes to 
Rablished Tot Shop in 
■town Location in Del 
I  Long lease on build-

rx A. %  Ozona Stock- 
15-4tc

|—  Homes tor German 
Jollic pups. See them 
je  G, or call 2-3230.

Ozonans Meet Up And 
‘Do The Town’ In N.Y.

Mrs. Clay Adams and daughter, 
Camille, in New York for a visit 
while awaiting Camille’s ship for 
Europe, met and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Killingsworth and son, 
Roy Neal, who were visiting in 
New York prior to Roy Neal’s go- 

! ing to Camp Hunt in upper New 
1 York State as counselor.

Roy Neal and Camille visited 
Greenwhich Village and o t h e r  
spots of interest prior to his de
parture for camp.

Mr». Adams and Camille saw 
two current Broadway productions 
before Camille sailed for Europe 
Her ship is due to dock in Rotter
dam, Holland, today.

Mrs. Adams returned to Texas 
by jet this week and the Killings- 
worths are on their way home 
down the east coast.

------------oOo------------

Oil Conservation 
Unit In Crockett 
Featured In Article

The Cities Service - operated 
World, West (S trawn) conserve- 

I tion unit in Crockett County is 
i teatured in West Texas Today, 
, publication of the W e s t  Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce.

The article is titled “ No Dis
sipation o f Oil Reserve Here." It 
states that the World, West U- 

| nit has been cited in trade journals 
and technical association meetings 

| as “ one of the best examples of 
j  early-day attention to pressure 
maintenance and the automatic ap
proach to attaining the ultimate 
in long-life reservoir conservation 

! and oil recovery.”
With the fine control on reser

voir c o n d i t i o n s  now possible 
throug highly-automated produc
tion-testing and programming. C i
ties Service estimates there will 
be 6.5 million barrels of oil to 
be recovered before the oil produc
tion phase is terminated.

And, through automation, t h e 
right arm of conservation, it is 
estimated the field has 10 more 
years of oil productive life, the 
. rticle states.

------------oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson and 

! family attended the annual Car- 
' son family reunion held Saturday 
and Sunday at Granite Shoals lake 

| near Marble Falls. Attending from 
Ozona b. sides Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
son were their children and grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. James Chil- 

| dress, Bob end Carmen: Mr. and 
j  Mrs. Bill Clegg and Chris, and Mr. 
[and Mrs. Bill Carson, Billy .nd 
Bonnie.

— . . .  -oOo-----------
Mrs. Ernie Boyd and children 

are visiting in Sulphur Springs 
this week with her parents and re-
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Mis« Lola Mae Daniel 
Assigned To Formosa 
For Missionary Work

Miss Lola Mae Daniel, former 
Ozona teacher who retired from 
teaching this spring, has been as
signed to Formosa by the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board and 
w ill fly to Formosa in mid-August 
to begin her work there.

Miss Daniel is in Ozona this 
week to pack her personal effects 
for shipment to Formosa and Sun

POOL OPEN MORNINGS

Due to a number of requests, the 
North swimming pool w ill open at 
9:30 a. m. and remain open un
til 11:30. This new extension of 
opening time w ill depend on res
ponse. The pool w ill also open on 
Tuesday and Friday nights begin
ning next week with a possible ex
tension of nights should there be 
any demand.

------------oOo------------

BIG GRIP
FOR

SMALL CARS

ck. ltp  latives.

_____________________________  USED SPINET piano wanted.
day the First Baptist Church w i l l1C. <« 11 Dixon Mahon, 2-2616 or 2- 
observe a Miss Lola Mae Daniel l t c
appreciation day.

In going to the foreign mission 
field Miss Daniel is fulfilling a 
long existing desire. However, the 
wot k will not be entirely new to 
her since she has been active in 
summer mission work for several 
years, having spent two summer 
terms in Alaska.

B e f o r e  retiring Miss Daniel 
taught first grade at North Ele
mentary where her work on that 
critical level has received high 
commendation.

In teaching the last school year,
Miss Daniel fulfilled the require
ments for retirement, having ac- 

I quired the time in service and age 
level required for retirement,

------------oOo------------
FOR RENT —  One - bedroom 

house, living room, kitchen, bath.
Furnished. Call John Patrick, col
lect, Hickory 53889, Pecos, Texas, 
or see Cleophas Cooke at Cooke’s 
Market. 14-3tp

------------oOo------------
Barbara Davidson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, is 
attending summer camp in Dela- 
field. Wisconsin. Barbara joined 
the Texas group going to the camp ; 
in Dallas.

BUILDINGS FOR SALE

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
Todd Deep Ellenhurger Fid. Camp 

Crockett County. Texsa

One —  15'x34‘ 2-room Office &
Warehouse with G’x20' side porch 
Sc 6'x20' back porch.

One —  24 x28'x8’ 4-room dwell- 
:ig with 9'.\12' closed back porch 

One —  24’x28‘ dwelling w i t h  
14’x24' side wing. 4-room dw ell
ing with shingle rocf and 7 'xl2 '

'closed back porch, 
j One -  13'.x20‘ Wood Frame Galv.
: tron Garage.
O n e  — 20 x20’x8’ Corrg Iron,
VS' d Frame Garage with 2 win
dows & 2 roll doors.
One — 12'xl4’x8‘ Channel Drain 
Sheet Iron Building.

Buildings must be moved.
Submit bids for sny one or all 

!o:
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 

Box 608
Big Lake, Texas

12-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey left 
Ozona this week for a vacation in 
New Mexico. The Bailey's plan to 
visit in the mountains where Mr. 
Bailey plans to do some fishing or 
may even play some golf.

------------- oOo-------------
Chris Clegg, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Clegg of Ozona attended 
the Baptist Y. W. A. Galaxy in 
San Antonio last week prior to 
traveling to Granite Shoals for the 
Carson family reunion.

------------oOo----  ■ ■
FOR SALE —  Kid pony and 

saddle. S<£e Homer Good. lc

COOLER FOR SALE —  See at 
Hillcrest Motel West Hiway 290.

2tp-ll

Cody Funeral Home 
Funeral Directors

Funeral Service

Ambulance Service 
Insurance

392-2131 — Ozona, Tez.

* 1 5 ® ° ’
T O

* 1 7 7 0

Tubeless

Mud And 
Snow Tiros 
For Compacts 
And Imports

Fit all compact and Import cars. 
Sizes from S.20x13 to 6.00x15
‘ Sayan, blech wait flu. ta> and aid Ora all yavf ca#

Put on Suburbanite Winter Tire* and get 
heavy-car grip and go In slush, mud. or »now. 
Buy now while all aizes and types ara still 
available.

NO M O N IV  DO W N 
FREE INSTALLATIO N

G O O D Y E A R
MORi PEOPLE RIDE ON 400DVCAR TIRE»

THAN ON ANY OTHER KINO

Tire ond Supplement Service

JAMES MOTOR CO. w.

Ozona, Texas

For
AMERICA'S*!! SELLING TV1
FINEST PERFORM ANCE... DEPENDABILITY

r£ J iIT H  23
* *  " * H Í lÍ m  ta ble  tv

/ / c s u ë é

ZENITH IS * H  CHOICE OF AMERICA'
(3w m  h a n d c r a f t e d  C H A S S IS

no stHNTto emcurrsi a u  masswimo connictkmsi
You heve fewer aervfee heedecliee. greeter oaereMng «qpqndqbetty 
becaMteaacneatiaconnectloeterecerefMWybenawfrea.fwwaMiaered. 
Onty "Capacityplui" quality component* ere uteS for longer TV life

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts — Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
Leases -  Rent Receipts - Your Will -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks - Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

FAMMI 
OVALITY fXTRAS
20,000 volt« of ptc- 
( I f f !  pow tr, Sun- 
thlna* Picture Tub*. 
Sound -out ■ f ron t 
tpaakar Clnalant* 
Pretura Oto»».

NEW SUM 
TRIM LOOK 

INC MOMT*OM 
■ a M j i m

Now "SNm Cratere" 
» I y I a q f a i t u r o  
flntthad molai cab«' 
not In Maroon r otor

HOMF. CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out, all electric welded, between these 

steel walls is I Vi inches of solid Fire 

Proof Vermirulitr Insulation which has 

over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with 1 Vi-Inch fireproof seal completely 

around it. Outside dimensions Mxl lV jx  

7V* inches. Inside dimensions 8%xllx  

4V, inches. Equipped w ill, heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 

attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOR

ONLY $19.95
W o r ld 's  P in o v i  P o r fo r m ln g  T V

Ozona Television System

Everyone Can Attard This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone EX 2-2551 -  W a’ll Sava One For You_________



July the Fourth is a symbol of American independence

Are vou one of the fortunate Americans who are com- 
ploteiy solvent and independent? If so. you are to bt 

commended, because you are a wise manager of youi 
finances.

your credit when you run

The Jo L fn  Shoppe 
Wort Teuc Utilities Comp«* 
Thorp’* Laun-Dry 
Sooth Texas Lumber Co.

Service Sut*

w L t a  A * ?  Store -  John F «*

Ozone Automotive Supply Co. 
Ozone Netionel Bank 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozone Drug 
Taliaferro Garage 
B & B Food Store 
Ratliffs
Pioneer Natural Gas

A  Creek In My Back ¡F o o t b a l l -
B> Allan X  B-wacth (Cattoued from Oae)

(Continued fiom Page On«)
The Lions will upon tJwir live 

now to be known as village t'.derv t/mm siau and the ««won
and to sit in tribal council. McCaaev Badge«, « « *
were most tonunately born. We gf j _ A  ^  a  O*oo* Sept ’  
came in the Years of the Horse 4 »  eek *- Mr than i**t year * op- 
We hung around long enough t0 ' ene- outer .toene ganws *  — be 
>ee the horse whinny, plaintively, j wlla n m lip w ip  lraar.. Raak-a 
back up, and take a rear seat W e ^ ^  
saw a few things happen j

Back here in my old home town.
I remember freight wagon outfits 
rattling down from a railroad that 
was 85 miles away, with be ll or 
the hame*tt*p> making S a n t a

__e League -
(Continued from Page One)

Claus bius.c in July. I remember 
the hot^e-drawn ,-iage from Ozona 
to Sar. Angelo — it changed earns 
four times in tie  85 mile*, and 
made the run in ten hours. In 1808 
the line as motor-red with a rwc- 
cyUnder. Model F Buack cranked 
from the side and -q-ipyx : w.th 
carb.de heacl-w»** T V  price wen: 
up to S' '0 one way or 814 re.-nd 
trip

Tr.e Wr.gr.t Brouters mao« their 
first powered tlight at Kitty Haw* 
five years before But Kitty Ha a a
was a long way away and the iw i 
of flight wa< even farther A rad- 
road later came w iths 5» 
of my home tow: '*’< were toad 
of listening, on the pe-r. - 
phene, for sr.e • t o -.: •i  the j.-v-:- 
mottve i- . ?»—**•r n. Ju-asog 1 

it r_ 'i of c.tCe oai-i v  n n* t ~ 
lorr. pu .-erg^r nee: rusota'i ■~b 
the rear

V*L_ *  j v :‘u 7!. . ru ts-

'.\rj* h i  
7ÜV-C

The schedule ts as to il« » »
Sept t  — McCmmty here 
Sept 14 — Bfoa:«. tn«i*
Sept Z1 — v^ec 
Sept «  — Rachspr-ng* »'••v 
Oct 5 — Sonora. fe r e  
Oct 12 — Robert Lee TSe*e 
O r  '.» — Ira i-*
Oc*. 28 — B-g Laae*
Nov : — Ra-.x. - * *.<•<
Soi ♦ — Ed .vac.* *
Sow 14 —  tiaaidrrme* ' —
• Dt#' ix res  «a-"- at * h. 1 

a: 8 p =. _________

LAMB R E C I P E S
e i z j u t r  l a  s »  m

_  tn i  OZONA STOCKMAN —

acna pitching would be itrong en
ough to carry the team, but th« 
reverse proved »0 V  »he truth as
the (niching had both dtplh and
class.

In action th » r * « r »he best tooh-
„w  pitchers have torn Tony Gar- 
u  Catarino Cervanttx. Georg« 
C «x gad Allen McrnU atoe*t »  
that order -All four are She hU- 
u n  with Coa and Merritt poaaibly 
bus Jig the edge in average with 
Garza having the edge in powder 

Th« s^ued haa excellent catch -

Named to the * im * e r <  Varlm 
Farrs* George Co*. O K «r n o « *  
and Chtartno C trv^tea all £ •  
a x-jx.e i Moore Oil P ro «
? r c « *  Hartd .Vortb. Gary

¡ L T l c  Mours VU thru.
_______ _ ui id  tL-m f « * « l  Tk**

;  - L»>. ParVv. Da««» Th,  *juad haa « e e l  lam cawn-
r  . . iru Allen M erritt and * *  U * Ulance of th« aijuad
Gfex-a C . ia i  two Calvin Mont- Uj|rn u> V  abov« average
t^ e r y  -no A l f r e d  C, oesbeefc plav<r*

» ,**B M week's play just com-
— u a* ; i » e d  pi.;ed Moore Oil downed Mason

... ^  g vd  depth and $ -_0 «  *nd Ozona Oil 9 to B as
rtv-st o f 1 Co-ch Bud Co* gave lus reserves 

Killed •» ..derable expenenc* Geoige 
allow ing1̂  x t me red for Moore in the 

X >.»n contest
¡UtB  won both of its games, 

bouncing Mason 7 to 2 and then 
V  jjv right winning a pitching 
.r.„ du 1 2 to 1 over Oxona Oil.

P tcher Tony Garza went the 
d..tar.ee and teamed with battery

Bmf Scout Troop 183 
Win* Many Honor* At 
Camp Sol Mayor Outmc

Boy Scout* of Troop 1«3. apon- 
sored by the Oxona Coanu&tty  
Center, returned from a week's 
camping at the regular Boy ScouU 
Camp at SoJ^Mayer .  Aasiatant 

n u t Lopes report- 
1 a wooderl

. - versateti y * 
u «  he«**'-- playet b e * «
i  r.u-vV: si p-w-tion*

** re* best nine 
.j. tie.i witi - -act.firing
«  u t  ixp^'twnce

Oh m
: was not 

the O-

ed that they had a wonderful time
and learned nanny new S c o u t
crafts.

The following badger wore earn
ed

Pablo Dias: Pioneering, swim
ming. Camping and rowing 

O car DrHoyo»: Pioneering and 
camping

Carlo* Lopez. Archery.
Thomaa Lupea: Archery, wild

life. camping and rowing.

mate Gary Sutton for two homers 
and the wta Alfred G roes bock 
went the route for Oxona Oil and
except for the two round trip 
clout* had the Grocers well In
check.

Joe Marline« 
in* for Fk»t

Tbr the a * ir  ̂
or day u>v

to Lopez
her niece. 
Chattanuug«
*U «1  W ,

CLmax oi tv„ 
‘ »ra tin g  hum* *  
awards
Stun: N 
manship 

Carlos Loprz and 
Wt re tapped *t th* 
fire and a*« now 
Order of u * Arrow 
nrst time any of Tro* 
thi* award *

Mrs John t  jn 
•°n*- Clay and C ]jT  
mg in Ozona thu r - 
mother. Mi Georg 
ther relatives Mr* 
former Don* Btao

1 tap. r j “ 7 ? ! W
. tip rrccpK. hi'i-u1’ 
>e cr-ir
Z mei. j»:>u i-
: ,l " { i  an ira
1 Cè̂ rTs 11-
4 njjst um. " xtRi*;
I  ^4» iamx

/ .s?UZ CÜNtft

Coleman
RODEO

pl.TMCtÎJ». ’T w i
"Taillis 't it l l i” a i .“.nti

■ ÎÎM jttac 'i :
:3U: in lujnwiû*-« u*
X*1U*G. «nErttm
‘ i ì i f  «li L sim  NQViî

ITTf UU — .*Xenix
iuwn .ll tv’/a- tn war
1MV Its; TYY!n mnumxi
m "ui** * n».-« «ir

\da v !iUÎÎM- i  m  rtOttii

.ìtìU&ilT':fit 1M l i 7
? :r  —*:i U4' :• ‘H
jer ?.

i  lie iCOErt>cy j/ \:C‘.

Newl
SEIBEHLINQ
NYTEX

TAe //re ivy/A
M e difference

71Ut.i

pap«: — T.a;it« i t- , — • f -  -J 
ches T»*. ar.d drear - if G «': ~.f ; - 
Aw.,y From It All ar.d »««:.-.$ the ìj  
T ïj Majal by moonlight Maybe, wv 
now. he will even dream about

:M £t vir.: sf the f-e^tn- *a -  
.•tage ; rach and cart .de-lamp 

s — I note that by ar.d large, 
still measure eng.nc output in

___ ____ HU.. SiSiL-'______ _______ . term- of ' horsepower "  The
getting .nto o-bit. circa 1980. and cowboy's cutting horse, tjrr.ed out 
and visiting the moon. to pasture, may get quite a horse

More power to h.m. There is , laugr out of that

July 1112-13-14
Night Show- — 8 p. m. 

Parade Bails 5 p. nv
Dar.ce Each Night At 

National Guard Armory

RCA Approved

i^  Strength of Nylon, comfort of Rayon ...in  on* tire!

Y T E X  • N Y T E X . N Y T E X . N Y T E X  - N Y T E X .  N Y T E X .  N Y T E X

GLYNN’S EL PASO SERVICE

WISELY! - - - - - -  p a y  PROMPTLY

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Texas


